[Cloning of the conserved fragment of urease gene of Staphylococcus warneri].
To obtain the clone of conserved fragment of urease gene of Staphylococcus warneri. Urease activity was measured by phenol red assay. An internal fragment of the urease gene of Staphylococcus warneri was amplified by PCR with primers derived from conserved amino acid sequences of the large subunit of urease. The PCR product was then cloned into T-vector and sequenced. Urease activity of Staphylococcus warneri was positive. The internal fragment of urease gene of Staphylococcus warneri was highly homologous to known urease gene cluster of other bacteria. In this study, urease activity of Staphylococcus warneri was proved and the internal fragment of urease gene encoding conserved amino acid sequences was cloned.